**e-Den for dentistry**

An interactive e-learning resource for dental trainees and practitioners

- **Provides comprehensive coverage** of the dental curriculum
- **Features high-quality learning sessions** with photos, animations and questions
- **Produced by the Faculty of Dental Surgery** of the Royal College of Surgeons of England and Health Education England e-Learning for Healthcare

**e-Den** equips you with the knowledge and skills needed to be a competent, caring dental practitioner.

The learning content covers the full dental curriculum, ranging from patient assessment through to periodontal disease, anxiety and pain control, and the restoration and replacement of teeth.

The sessions are packed with interactive features, such as animations, videos and self-assessment. You can build your experience in assessing, diagnosing and managing dental issues, as well developing your softer skills such as communication.

**e-Den** is available online. So, you can study in the workplace, at home or even on the move.

**key features at a glance**

- **Comprehensive resources**
  
  *e-Den* features more than 300 learning sessions that cover all aspects of dentistry. Each session takes around 20 minutes to complete – so you can fit the e-learning around your studies or work.

- **Interactive content**
  
  The learning content features images, animations and self-assessment exercises. This provides greater interaction and realism than textbook learning alone.

- **High-quality content**
  
  *e-Den* gives you and other learners access to the same high-quality content. The clinical content has been written and peer-reviewed by leading dental specialists.

- **Flexible learning**
  
  This e-learning is available anywhere, at any time, via the Internet. You can work through the modules at your own pace – focusing on subjects relevant to your specialty.

- **Professional accreditation**
  
  *e-Den* meets the highest professional quality standards, as recognised by the Royal College of Surgeons of England. It is suitable for dental students or fully qualified dentists, hygienists, nurses and technicians.
e-Den learning sessions have been written and edited by leading dental professionals who are highly experienced educators. The content is regularly updated to reflect the latest dental guidelines.

Self-assessment exercises enable you to check your understanding of key concepts at the end of each session. You can track your progress online and add the details to your training or continuing professional development (CPD) portfolio.

**Enhanced learning outcomes**
e-Den supports and enhances traditional classroom learning. You can build your theoretical knowledge before lectures or practical work, so you’ll be better prepared and informed for teaching sessions. This leads to better learning outcomes and it also makes the best use of teaching resources.

You can tailor the learning to your particular specialty or areas that need further study. e-Den also offers an excellent refresher on core themes and a helpful exam revision aid.

**Professional development**
e-Den is ideal for dental training and for CPD. It also contributes CPD points for revalidation purposes.

Furthermore, e-Den supports study for postgraduate examinations, including MJDF (Membership of the Joint Dental Faculties) and MFDS (Membership of the Faculty of Dental Surgery).

**Learning at your pace**
e-Den is a highly engaging online learning resource that fits around your busy life.

**“e-Den delivers better informed, better trained dentists, which ultimately leads to improved patient care.”**

Fatima Bulbulia, Faculty of Dental Surgery, Royal College of Surgeons of England

---

**course content**
The e-learning sessions are clustered into discrete modules, as detailed below. You can take a look at some sample sessions online.

- Patient Assessment
- Human Diseases and Medical and Dental Emergencies
- Anxiety and Pain Control in Dentistry
- Periodontal Disease and Management
- Hard and Soft Tissue Surgery
- Surgical and Non-surgical Management of Head and Neck Disease
- Management of the Developing Dentition
- Restoration of Teeth
- Replacement of Teeth
- Communication
- Professionalism
- Management and Leadership

You can find more detailed course content information on our programme page on the website.